Although it is known that most growth inhibitors affect young plants more severely than older ones, and random observations have been made of this effect of maleic hydrazide (MH), there has been no systematic investigation of the effect of MH on plants of different ages. Since information of this type has both a practical and theoretical value, it appeared to be worth while to investigate the phenomenon more thoroughly. CURRIER and CRAFTS (1) reported that the age of cotton and grass plants at the time of treatment affected their responses to MH, and NAYLOR and DAVIS (5) noted that "there is some loss in sensitivity with age, though not very great." The writer (3) has suggested that the more severe symptoms of MH treatment in tomatoes reported by him (2) compared with those reported by SCHOENE and HOFFMANN (6) and NAYLOR and DAVIS (5), including inhibition of leaf growth and stem diameter growth, were probably due to a difference in the age of the plants at the time of treatment.
weeks old in proportion to their age at treatment but did not inhibit the increase in stem diameter of plants treated when six or seven weeks old. No stem swelling as a result of MH treatment such as that found by NAYLOR and DAVIS (5) was observed; although stem swelling has been observed by the writer in other experiments with tomato, bean, and sunflower plants. Table I illustrates the fact that all treated plants had higher shoot/root ratios than the controls, the extremely high S/R ratios of the plants treated when three weeks old being particularly noteworthy. While these ratios may indicate more effect of MH on root growth than on stem growth, it appears more likely that the marked inhibition of root growth was due to interference with translocation of food to the roots. This possibility is indicated by the high percentage water content of the roots of plants when three ,- broad obtuse entire lobes while the older leaves of the other treated plants were of the usual shape. However, the leaves of these plants which developed subsequent to treatment had unusually narrow, highly divided acute lobes. The leaf blades on all treated plants rolled upward and inward at their margins, the degree decreasing with age at treatment. The leaves of the plants three weeks old first bent up and then slowly down, the axillary angle being about 200 two weeks after treatment, 100 three weeks after treatment, and 900 five weeks after treatment. The leaves of the plants four weeks old bent similarly, but no plant in any other treatment exhibited these responses.
Chlorosis was severe in the plants three weeks old, moderate in the plants four weeks old, and slight in the other treatment groups. It was preceded by an unusually dark green color. When a treated plant developed a branch of any size, its leaves were not chlorotic despite the condition of the leaves of the main stem. Anthocyanin appeared in the leaves of the plants three weeks old within a week after treatment; and in two weeks, the entire uxnder surface of all leaves was a deep solid red color as were the veins on the upper surface and stems. In the plants four weeks old, anthocyanin distribution was similar but less intense and did not appear until two weeks after treatment. In the plants five weeks old, anthocyanin appeared on the veins only after three weeks; and in the groups six and seven weeks old, slight coloration of the veins appeared after four weeks.
By the end of the experiment, the controls were blooming freely; and the plants seven weeks old averaged 0.4 flowers plus flower buds per plant, but there were no flowers or macroscopic flower buds on plants in any other treatment group. Branch development was completely inhibited in the plants three weeks old; but the mean number of branches per plant in the groups four to seven weeks old was 2.1, 2.9, 2.8, and 2.5 in order. The control plants had just begun to develop a few young branches at the end of the experiment, evidently as a sequel of flowering.
On the basis of these data and observations, it seems safe to conclude that the difference in ages of the tomato plants at the time of treatment with MH has a very marked effect on the responses of the plants to the treatment and can readily account for discrepancies in previous reports on the effects of MH on tomatoes. These data also emphasize the importance of the age factor in conducting and interpreting experiments with MH and in the practical use of MH.
